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Picture of a Few of Nearly r ive Hur In:d Specimens 
of the various art-ic:!!M. a.r l"NI .. to! 
mercial geography. TbiJ CUiU .. WTrI&llDU:lnJfD u.. fleW ~uisi ­
tion of the Rhode bLa.nd C~ Scbool EKh 5tlldent 
examines t hese specln\n] •• a quobun atui th~lf!br gains a 
clearer kno'vledge or the .ubJt!tt ~t«l i.n tl\1t' lC'Xtbook. H e 
is also abl~ to m ake a bc"Uc,.- . , • 1 
recitations. "I am positive its \'alue ill th~ M:hoot room cannot 
he overestibated," is the opi rnol1 of II t~chf!:T in the public 
schools. 
Prepare for Commercial Teachi.ng 
Commer~a! education is now Ihe m05t popular and remun· 
erative kind of education. Business collel!;cs. no r At schools 
and high schools are constantly calling for Qualified teachers of 
bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting and kindred subjects. 
A number o f graduates of this department of the R. I. C . S. 
arc holding excellent positions in Commercial High and Busi · 
ness &hools at this time, as a result of the careful trainina; they 
received here. We al'e glad to report that our normal training 
courses are attracting more attention this year than ever before. 
Our 1915·1916 Year Book 
Our yearbook or catalog contains, in addition to numerous 
photographs, full information concerning our courses of study 
and our uniljue methods of instruction which have given this 
school its foremost reputation for thoroughness a nd adapta-
bil!ty to the needs of the business world. If you a re pla nning to 
take a commercial course, you owe it to yourself to read thi~ 
complete catalog. Send for your free copy today. 
Some of the well-known 
high schools and other in-
:tllu tions represented in our 
enrolment for September, 
1914 : 
n o P£ STREET HIGH SCHOOL 
~CAL HIGj"1 SCHOOL 
tCHN ICAL HIGH SCHOOL 
GUSH HI GH SCHOOL 
EAST P ROVIDENCE HIGH 
iCHOOL 
I:\oVPORT HIGH SCHOOL 
WilE:": HIGH SCHOOL 
}OH1'iSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
KRlS'rQL HIGH SCHOOL 
"".ENTRAL FALLS HIGH SCHOOL 
CkANSTOf": HIGH SCHOOL 
TAUNTON HIGH SCHOOL 
KINGSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
ST :\!J.\RY'S HIGH SCHOOL 
6VH,H.tLVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 
9.i A RWICK HIGH SCHOOL 
"TTL~HORO HIGH SCHOOL 
PAWTUCKET HIGH SCHOOL 
B HO WN UNIVERSITY 
lJ\SALLE ACADEMY 
.1>1' . XAVIER·S ACADEMY 
.. MARY'S ACADEMY 
I:~TERNATIONAL CORRESPON .. 
DENCE SCHOOL 
, ..... --.~ ..... - ., 
Our Night School IS your 
I)pportunity. Grasp it. An 
increase in sall.1ry, a b~tter posi .. 
tion, the opcni!l~ of a larger 
sphere, may come to you as a 
r~ult . 
Our elasses in R apid Calcu .. 
iation embrace all the priucipl~!\ 
and processes in Arithmetic. 
Rapid Calculation is one of o ur 
most important and helpful 
daily reci t ations . 
~.=:-~I~ 
Spelling, the foundation of 
success for ull stenographers . is 
taught in a practical, interesting, 
helpful WDy in the dt'Y and 
evelli:::r [,essions or the Rhode 
l slar:.d Comr.1erciai School.. 
Words are ir,telligently dis .. 
cussed ap..d defmed, and their 
proper use in sentences care-
fully explained by experienced 
t eachers. 
ILCur-I''''' ' , 111 
HU"L WI1-""". IV" 
The above are photos of a number "- " 
not a ll - of our graduates now employed 
in the offices of the Rhode Island In-
surance Co. There are other firms in 
Providence showing as large a percent .. 




T erm of 10 weeb $ 37.50 
(may be paid in two payments ) 
Two terms (20) weeks, 70 .00 
F our t er ms (40) weeks, 13 ::; 00 




Term of 10 weeks $ 12 .50 
(may be paid in two payments) 
Two terms (20) weeks, 20 .. 00 
(if paid within 10 days of en .. 
te ring) 
Full Se~sion (36 weeks) 32 .50 
(if paid within 30 days o f en .. 
tering) 
F or furt her information, please 
write, phonc or ca!l.. 
RHODE ISLAND 
COMMERCIAL SC HOOL 
H ARRY LOEB J"'COBS, Prin.lp.' 
5th and 6th Floors, Butkr Ex~hBnKe 
Providence, R .. I.. 
Tdcphonc Union 1576 
D,,,,,,,h E~d,.n&" ConMc\in~ E",plo)""",,\ 
ond alba Dt:p~rln"'"u . .. If 
Princi pal· . 0«,«. 
Our SpCCiR! Finger Training 
makes expert typists.. W e give 
these exercises in both our day 
and eveninK classes .. 
Our carefully graded speed 
classes are conducted through .. 
out t.he year.. Business lett~rs, 
newspaper material, court tes .. 
timouy, etc., are givC'n .. 
Bookkeeping is taught by 
expert, sympathetic, enthusi .. 
astic leachers who are always 
near at hand to answer ques-
tions and help students ever 
their difficulties. Progress is 
rapid w:th the expert assis t a nce 
of t h C'se teachers .. 
• 
Rules for Success in Bus"ness 
The Judges 
HE NRY B. CONCDON. Secretary. r ~~T:rwt:~~E~~ LE\\ilS SWifT JR Asst. Sec. and T 
F REDERIC.K \ . ALDRED, S eCRt.u)". B H 
T he rules for sue ~I pubh"hC'd on thi!l Pl'1c: are those 
selected by the judge!. in QW' bi,tslnlCSI .UCCntl a:mH:st , 
in answer to the question. " What 1If"C' the thrtt ruJlI$ 
most necessary l O win IIU~ in busintu?' It UI .. ignifi-
cant that two of the winmq 1\'111lT* or ruin tmphasize 
the n«:d of thorough PR'P8ratlon fof' a bu.1.I1~ c.a~eer . 
If everyone who Elltcrub t..ht R. I. C S. wllJ practice 
t hese rules, make t hem w.ul.dinl 
stars in his li fe, his S\lccns ",,11 
be assured. 
The Winners 
F irst Pri;o:e, S2S.00- Won b y 
Miss Katherine V. Shaw, 45 
L incoln Ave., Arlingtc:m , R. J. 
1. Integrity in all dealings. 
2. Always aggressi\tC'. 
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In the past 
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3. Unfailing cou rtesy. N.-Ih .. U",,_ ,0\0011 ,1/ . .... ,1_ .. ... 
• 
W C'OOhdm~ in th~ 
tdsoal _nd lM dfic:iencj.· of it!; 
pwtDO .... 
",. (.J,1 ""_ ,t 14., ' 
Second Prize, S IS.OO - W OIl 
by Mr. Sidney Clifford. 161 
JI·....-.....I'. . " 
L aban S treet, Provid~nc~. R. I. 
l. Be thoroughly iot_crcs ted in your husm ess. 
2. B e thoroughly trained for your business. 
3, Make thorough usc of every business oppor-
Wil ity. 
Third Prize . S lO.OO W on by Miss Gertrud~ F . 
Jone3, 13 Park is Avc. , Prm·idence. R. l. 
1. Deal honestly with all men. 
2. Prepare yourself to meet the husille!;lI world's 
requirements. 
3. Exert yourself to please and satisfy, giving 
extraordinary service. 
The contest evoked much int erest and discussion. 
I t was remarkably popular among students in thc 
public a nd private school.!; as well as among t hose 
employcd in the business offices o f the ci l Y. Those 
I 
Prominent ErnpJO)·er·s Apprt:ciation of Our 
Employment Department 
N EW YORK. NEW HAV E Co1 AND H Akn'ORD w:. R. co, 
T ICKET OFFICE 
Ptovtd~el!. R. 1. , Oct. 5. 19 14 . 
Mr. H. L. J~!;Obs , 
R. I. ComOlcrci..a1 Scllool, P Rn·idence, R. I. 
Dear Sir' 
I ha ve- t:n ll'lilcd 'Ir. John E. Bw-J,(c. whom you 
recom rncnd-ed , t o act ill tht' capacity of -,lCr}ographer 
in my office: aud bellof!vt! t htlL ht: win flU t he position 
crcditably, 
I am very much obligro t1J you for your kindness in 
assisting m e t o fi ll this po.<;itil)II ,md lilt-any ruture ti me 
t hat I may have oc~ioll r-=quire your aid you may 
feel assured that I sh~ll Certain ly cal1 upon you . 
Yours truly. 
Sig ned I ] . P. T ho rndike, 
Ticket A!;I'nl. 
A Glimpse of Our Bookkeeping Room Wher e Business is Supreme. 
We Train For Civil Service 
Stenographers and -
( F rom Civ 1 
The United States Civil Serv ic~ Commis,'1ion an 
nounc~$ that i t has been u nable to supply the demtlnd 
fo r M ALE stenographers and typewriters in t he-
United States Government service, especially at 
Washington. D. C. 
Yo ung men who are willing to accept a ppointment 
At an entrance salary of $840 to $900 per a nnum h3','C 
excellen t opportuniticlI for appointment . Advancc· 
ment of capable appointees is reasonably rapi d. 
Occasionall y appoint ment is made at a sala ry of at 
much as $ 1,200 per annu m. 
Fo r such sa lary on.ly those who 
attRin R. rating of at least 85 per 
cen t. in t he subject o f steno· 
graphy and who have had at 
least twO years' p ractical office 
exper ience will be certified . 
T he Government service of-
fers a desirable fie ld to bright 
a nd ambitious young men. 
E xamina tions are hdd month · 
Iy . except in December, in 400 
of the principal cities of the 
United St ates, and applicatio ns 
may be fi led with the Com-
:\n-nJl I'.~.u ....... 
1I_"' ''"'~", . f.,. ,.., I . .. 
t-..... If •. ~ 
mission at W ashington, D. C., at any time . 
J OHN A. M c ILHE NN Y. 
Prctid~t . tJ. S. Civil Service Cornmin;<l1\ 
Wa~hingtOll. D. C. 
The Government has recently a nnounced that 
women a re eligi b le to a p pointmen t as ste nogrnphen 
R _ I. C. S. a Home School 
T he photographs o f Miss~s Esther a nd Signe Jentzel 
and M isses Nettie and F a n nie Paster shown on this and 
the preceding page represen t but two of many more 
instances where several and more members o f the 
same family have attended the R. I. C. S. T his is a 
striki ng proof of the reliability of the school a mong 
pare nts. T his implicit confidence pa rents have in us is 
due to our Unceasing e fforts to do the very u tmost (or 
the st udents entrusted to our ca re each year. 
ewriters Wanted 
aounc:o:ment) 
od typists in certain departments. Apparently the 
a son for amending a long-established rule in favo r 
of wom en is that the government has been hHving 
~at difficulty in g('Hing eno ugh men to fill vacancies. 
nd also because it is believed that women will be able 
to fill the positions as creditably as t he men. M ORE 
A ND M OR E R. 1. C. S . GR ADUATES ARE EN T E R -
I NG THE GOVE R NMENT SER VI C E , where t hcy 
re meeting with marked success. O U I" Civ il Service 
CDurse is interest ing and thorough . (Sec page 7. ) 
, . 1' .......... 111 11 
-, ... , 01. / '/1 
•. "~' .. A,.r. ............. 
~'i ..... 
~~ 
Real Office Practice 
The syste m of office a nd b usi-
ness practice used in the R hode 
Island Commercial School is so 
near a counterpart of t ha t em -
ployed in leading business offices 
that employers freq uently com -
ment on the same. H ere will 
be found the most modern ac-
counting systems, as well as 
office equipm ent, such as adding 
machines, cash registers, check 
protectors. filing cabinets and 
devices, numbering a nd dating 
!l ta 111 p t _ i ntert:ol1lmulli~ling 
tc!cphone .. }"~lnm. daily market bulletm .. , bi.lhrjl ; Ind 
tabulat ing mach incs. M ultigraph, Dicta phone, loose- leaf 
ledgers. jo urnals, adding and subtract ing t ypewriters, 
et c. 
W e lire always glad to show visitors the inst ructive 
and interesting R hode Island Commer cial School p la n 
o f business and stenograph ic instruction . 
Daily Calls 
A careful study of our em ployment records for 
several years back reveals the fact that we have 
averaged from two to thr~ calls a day in normal 
times. Since the outbreak of the E Uropean war - a 
catastrophe unparalleled in the world's history-
and the disturbed busim.:ss conditions in Amt'ric.a, the 
average has of course falle n . but this is o nly temporary. 
Our former rf('() rds will not only be equalled but sur-
passed in the future. 
T he Offi ce Training Class Getting Out t he D ay's Work • 
Employment Notes 
Class of 1 91~ 
_.., obli., .. ! ~ 
~, II'I~ tl m. tio -'='=:'-
M iss M ary L. Ridl~r . 19 J.l. who g It lw-r and 
bookk eep!'!' for lb~ S~nar· W'l1ril! M' Car Co., 
wri tes, " J wish tQ C' :I"prMS my .ppc-« .... llOft of the 
l horough io:;truction 1 ~,,", ,., tlw Rhode bland 
Cornml"l"cial School. AIIIQ for the pomtiIXI 1ft whn:h you 
placed me immedlA[ciy ,,1\"« ar-dWlUfIC. 
M iss Norma R...ad. 191-4, h..a • ""'H'Y cartg~mal 
position as stellO£rapb(,f fM tbe Rhodr I land Sundn y 
School Af.socia Uon. 
M iss Anna Ful'er. 191 I. is ltC'no&rwpb for Chtlrtc s 
H . Philbrick, rea~ eetnle and ltl'UI'1lIlCe.. 
M iss Claudint' Fowler. 1913 and 1914, in ch.n-ge 
of t he bookkc('piul Bnd '~rap.hic: ww~ in the 
automohile departlI\C11l of Bc:lchet &. J.«:nu. H .rdware 
Co. 
Miss Bert.h.a M. Dlrlxh. 191 ... h_ bftn recom-
mended and ile~ted iUo .:t.rn,.. ... pnn' ""lb th~ P re!lt-
Oo Lite Co. 
Miss M adelim: Kennedy. 19 104. ~ Kcqncd a posi -
tion as stenugrapher 'ftlth e. Flmk .& Son. wholoale 
grocers. 
Mr. Rich~td ~iilJ. 19H. II. bookk~ for C . H. 
Wea ver, teamin l . 
Miss Aiice Wa rd, 19 14 . hu bt:en rcwmmcnded s nd 
accept ed as ass: 'Itanl to the: boolc kttpc:-.- 01 B rown 
Bros. 
Mr. Elmer R mt(J'I, 1914. i. empl YM with the 
Rhode I sland In,.,llfa oce Camp:my. T here arc no Ie"" 
than t"ightcen R . J. C S. grad uates eOlpJoycJ with this 
compl\ ny. 
Miss M a ri on Given. 19 14, w;}s placed m a fi li~ pos:· 
t ion with t he Union P ;li n t and V:;:I:tniah Co. immedi:ltdy 
on graduation . Miss GI\'en was laid off fece:nuy 0 1: 
account of the war ill E uropt:' . and hSlI ~uu~tltuting 
at various places si n ce. 
Miss H ildegard W ikstrl'Jm. 19 1-1 . :teted '-IS relie f 
stenographer t his summrr with the Natjqn.a.1 Exchange 
Bank. M iss W ikstrom now haa a very pleaunt and 
permanent position as st ellDgrapher in tht! C1l~necring 
department of Bro wn UnivC'r!lty . 
Miss Ursula Burns . 19 14 . i~ with the Narragansett 
Dairy Co. as st enographer". 
Miss M adeline Chapmlln. 19 1", W811 employed b y 
t h e La· Lo Co . t h t l>a ~t IioHm m cr t (; lJUJil t hei r books 
a nd o pen a new sct. 
Miss Irma H ultma n , 1914. luis f,1!:e.n p! ttred With the 
Auto mntic Concrete Mixing Co. 
Miss K atherine Barks. 1914. w aS substitute "tenog· 
rapher for Duhr!ssen & P f:llt%. rne. this su miUer. 
M iss j essie M ac Kay, 1914, h:ls beell stcnoirapiler 
for the F ederal Sere\ .... Co. si nce' last J un e. 
M iss H azel M a sti:\, 19 14, went with the Providence 
Telephone C o .. Ian sum mer. 
M; ~ .. Catherine Russell, 19 14. has bcf n elected by 
the B 3l<rd of T rust ees of t he R. 1. State No :-mal to the 
position of steno graph ic secretary. Miss Ru ssell 
began her dulies September first . This is not only a. 
per manen t position. but a lucrative and ag,reeablf' a nt:. 
Miss Gladys E. P orter, 19 14 . assisted in the office 
of H a n . R . L ivingston Beec kmun with his campaign 
work for t he governorsh ip of the stntc. 
Mr. H enry M iller , 191 4, has b een tilling the positio n 





Mr. M illeI' 
11tl:l wrecks. 
:nnPAll}' . 
cd with t he 
M, • I pUtcaI with the 
&1I=.hl::1'. too: c:o.a...., m Jul)' . Miss 
SchrruJt ~t 
Mit. C • has bun I'ttommended 
aIm actt ";:::e~ booldtl:tprt with J-"" ~'k!._. ,.....n ... 
'C'W cf FCllwcr Graduat~:s 
M t E S. 1J~~~ ... 
U . S G~t __ C 
pcmtlOD .. baoU:c'C'per 
1911. I" ~JJ with the 
a.bc' lui .. a very nne 
Mr. John £ BQrkC' 1911 1 ft the: Bostcm W ire 
Stitchcol' u and .. ~ dn .apb.cr to j . P. Thorn · 
di h . tll;1Kt ac."\! the.' \' N_ H. & H. 
M r. Wal et R M.ahtt 1911. hat re«ntl y been 
reQ(lmmC'ftdrd .tId acttptcd nmolJ'ap her with 
CO[l~n & Carpe:nur ).ft'. b I\tr WL~ formerly 
with the PunlAn We I(J. UJWDCe Compo" ), . 
M ISS G f'K'C' Potttr. 1911 ~cd lIS e:tmpalitn sten OR' 
rapher tor Hon. R . Ln-illptan Be1:ckma n, recently 
elected Go .. ~-rnor of Rbud bland. 
Miss RQse M ad.aU&h! III. 1909. I'qxJrtcd the annual 
- conventIon of the \Voman'. Home: ~ .. ln8S-i(JPi:lry F edera· 
"ion w h.icl1 W!U held iQ the ~tT1lI Conzregational 
(' hwdl, Pro\'id~lct'. Or; ber :ZO H . M is~ McL.mghl in 
is now a stenographer in t h e offices of Brown University. 
v M r. Allan J. Hortoll . 191 2. \\,ho ha!! been wi th 
Cooper & Sisson as stenographer. for sometime, 
wl"ites- "The R . 1. C. S .. in my opi nion . is the only 
business school in t his city worth considering. So 
strongly (1m I convinced of this fact. t ha t I take evcry 
oppatuni t y t hat presents itself to mc to urge every 
one I find think ing o f taking a business course t o go 
t here." 
Mr. H en.y LQrey. 1913. a fter hav ing been local.ed 011 
gradualion in a fine position at Narragansett Pier, 
secured a bettcr o~e with Marshall . F ield & Co. , 
Chicago. perhal)S the largest d rygood~ store in the 
world. H e holds a ver y important bookkeeping 
position with t his grea t firm. W e had l he pleasu re of 
a visit fro m Mr. Lo rey last su mmer. 
Miss Esther jentJ:el . 191 2, who holds a responsible 
position with the M erch a nts Cold St ora lte & W Me-
house C o. , writes - " Immediately after graduating 
frOIll the business depart ment, I was placed in an 
e1Lcellen t posit ion which has lead u p t o the responsible 
position I new ho ld. This r a ttribute to the excellent 
knowledge of bookkeeping and b usiness p rinciples wh ich 
you taught me under your stro ng corps of teachers. '· 
M iss M .uguerite E. Cooper, 1911. forlllerly of 
P awtucket. is now with the M ont. G . Curti s C o ., 
Troy, N . Y .. where she reports having a very can · 
genial poSition a s stenographer. M iss Cooper gavc liS 
t h e p leasure of a visit last summer. 
Mr. Clin ton R. H endriksen. 1910, is n ow with th e 
Union Oi l Co., Sanla An a , Calif" i i' a responsible 
poSition. W e also learn from Mr. H elld rikson' !s 
father that he has recently left the state of " single 
blessedness." We are sure that every. m ember of his 
class wishes him and his bride a lo ng life and a happy one. 
Outline of Courses 
Business 
Bookkeeping 
Single and Dou ble 
Business Practice 
Forms and Customs 




Practice in Auditing 
Brokerage, R eal E state and Insurance 
Mcrctumdise Stock R ecords 
Business Arithmetic 
Rapid Calculation 
Business P enmanship 
Busintss Correspondence 
Spelling, Abbrevia ting. Defining 
Com mercial Law 
Commercial Geogra phy (Optional) 







Rapid Calculatio n 
Business Pen m.l!\ship 











Co mpiling R ecc rds 
Cultivating I n itiative 










tion o f Subjects 
I, 
Pl C~ in Teaching 
the subjects o f the Business or Shorthand 
a ~ :s student may select . 
, Civil Service 
Iu me-tic 
Au need Copying and Spacing 
R.. rt W riting 
A the subjects mentioned in the Shorthand 
Sb and 
T Ype'ovriting 
F ." .'TU1IIship · 
Shorthand 
Spdli ng. Abbreviating, Delining 





~ J:o~ Offir.< 
Consists o f all the subjec ts named in the Busil1hland 
in (he Shorthand courses. It qualifies t he ~tudenl 8t1 il 
bookkeeper a nd as a stenographer. 
Special Courses 
arranged to su it the needs a nd wishes of st udents. 
Evening School Courses 
\lIe offer the same studies in our evening sessions as 
arc taugh t in the day school We employ the same 
teachers and the instruction is o f the same high q uality. 
Our Evening School is open Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday o f each week. Send for speCia l booklet. 
ENROLL NOW 
Studen ts enter th~ Rhod~ Islond Commercial School any M onday in the year. The progress of 
our students is not affected in any way by the week Of mo nth they enter. There are 110 examina t ions 
fo r admission . 




Student (jroup 0 
Another Group W ill Appear in Next N 
In this group 'Ii ill be found s ud n 
which are always w 11 represented In h 
W e have on l been able to ob ain. 
came to us fro m these H igh Schoo·s. 
001 open rr~m T u 
\)or Day to A' .. ,ust 1st. 
S udents may enter e 
C mme:rcial School any day Ul 
Tui io payable in advance 
t~ of ten we~ks. or h r 
h~1 discoun t allowed i f tui . 
Cor- 0 tc:nns o r more in d" 
Books and st,:' '~nerv (1urn"""' .... 
he: schoo! at disl"ountid ~ 
dollars i payable ior books and 
cn 1:11 ering 
Individual instruction Cor- U udm·. 
CD n1 
for,; • . udent to take both 
the Business an~e Shorthand courses. 
T ime r q ui red. ror either course de-
p ends uJ,on preViS'l!IS education of stu-
d nt. indu t ry, h " Ith. att endance::. etc. 
Cours<:s so arr c"~ ~,,d that students 
can finish with minimum o f time and 
expens . 
Spec ial courses offered both day and 
e:vening. 
Monthly reports sent to parents. 
Time lost t'hro~gh sickness will be 
made up. 
P a rents a nd .... i ~i tors welcome eVHY 
day. 
I{ (Il1\\ny.t o ll P ·O~9 . Providcnce. 
tudents who 
